
MONTPEAL, OCTOBER, 1851.

MODEL FARMS.

As regards the stock that, shouhi be stail-
fed upon a Model Farm, we concêlve it
would he the best plan to purchase themn

aneually, during the summer and fali, as
teewould he pasture for them, and sell

them off fat, during wvinter and spring, fol-

those thiat would bc hcalthy, and Iikely to
fatten rapidly, without regard to any par-
ticular lirced, cxcept to make ex.%pcritucnts
to ascertain what description of neat cattie
or sheep would become fat ini the shortest
period, and pay lest for the food con-
sumed. There is great judgment re-

quiedin urhairig and mannging stock
for stall-feeding, and xwitli however good
judgnient of stock, there is practical kno-%v-
ledge neemsary to insure success. It is
by no means easyv Io find athloroughly quai-
ifled ju(lge of live stock, parties no doubt
imagine themselves good judges, but in
ninetv-rine cases i a hundred it is onlv

in their own opinion tlîcy are so. Tite
practical eye of a good judge of live stock
will discover -at once a fauit or a blemit,,li
tliat hundredsof men who, pass for ýgooa
judges woulId fot noticc. Thcere is tie same
difficulty in heing able tba-pprccia1e tite good
point., %'udarfecions ofanimnais, it is onIy
a good fiidg~ ibo, can do thlis. In stali-
feeding, great, attention is necessary to as-
certain if the animais are constantly t1iri-
vina anI taking their regnlar quantity of
food. If an animal do flot constime a
reguilar quantity of food there is probably
something wvrong with it, and it shouid be
attended to nt once, and a change made
ia the fond, if it %vouId cause it to fced bet-
ter. Animais that do flot thrive %veil in

stal-fedigshould be disposed of nt
once, even if nt a ioss, and replaced by
others. The more m. pidly animais can he
fattened, the more profit they generaiiy
make. The number of stock to he fatten-
cd, ivould depend upon the quantity of foo

ai for that purpose îîpn thie farm.
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